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niififfnfrn ninnnttfanta Life Work?" n4At Thfr Theatres
The jpalure;f the camp thia sum-
mer, will be' Indian, : Indian prizes
will be "awarded, such as war bon-
nets, war clubs, arrow heads 'and
i rlnwtt "7" - " .
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1 MSiMy Students Willing to PrepartOYeU Will Find Good Rewards
: and Interesting Life by PreVe'nthig Disease Says-- v.....Child HeaJlh Demonstradon Chief
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In order to save' handling: and run the
risk of brealoigre ianidying, we have
decided to make drastic reductions in
the prices of alT KTf". V- C-'--.- l"'"

r i

Ota i JULY2B

Fourteen Davs ito iBa Scent
? 0ufDobtiian; Awards

WH Be.-.Mad-e -

The". cWinty VYMCA 3 summer
camp will be opened July. 2 8- - and
will last for 14. days, ending Aug-

ust 10, it.w'aa announced Satur-
day by Bob. Boardman, physical
director who. is to have , charge
of the camp this' summer. Boys
from the cpunty as well as from
Salem will be"'' eligible for the
camp. .

This, will be the., sixth annual
camp. An extensive program is be-

ing arranged.
Among the leaders a tlhe 'amp

will be Chief Bent ofXhemawa,
who will conduct the ".ndtan cere-- J

monies and the Indian folk

ftjilown PiCturs

Matinees

Evenings

DINN

RIsinore -r- - Colleen 5

Moore In
'Ella Cinders- .- '

Oregon H. ' B. ' Warner, in
'Whispering Smith," by' Frank H.
Spearman. ?

BliglWFlv'e acti vaudeville andpictures., v

iness. Tell, me, anywajr, what you
think the key to success is."

Eve sighed; all this was getting
to be ' vehrhoreome; andlSesiaea,
she had ji lot of work to dp. She
gave the-- ' flrs answer that came
Into her mind, f .MIt's in knowing
life, I suppose, ahii ou can' only
.uun mo inrougn suiienng as

well as happiness "; .
The, telephone at-he- r arm rang.

"A rlsitor? Who is It?r )h ."
She turned, excltedvto the Inter-
viewer. .t-

-l shall fcaveto ask you
to go now.- - v; - t

She sat;upery gtrafght In ier
chair and waited" for th
visitor to come in--- John .Ingate s
head appeared. ,tHeIIo, ,

"Good mornfng,3Mr ligate."
JohnlIngafeJroDDed his brief

case upon the, desk' and came
around tQy grab both! her hands.
"Look here, i Eve, ln tired ofyour formality and your 'Mister
Ingates.. I'm John to Vn 11 Tinur
and always' ,

She pulled back.
"Always. Eve." he

lowering Ms voice, and clenching
ner.nanas more securely. She did
not try to withdraw thm.

THE EXD.

Closing5 out Hats Sale; One lotil.95 and-on- let 12.95. Child-
ren's straws at. big reduction.
Coolest straws In town. StlmVariety Store, 152 N. Com'l. )

Portland Gas and Coke company
has installed "6,000 gas-fire- d fur-
naces and boilers, marketing heat-
ing gas at 60 cents-pe- r 1000 cubic
feet. ,

NEW

ctnd Dishes ofAll Kinda
FOR ONE WEEK; BEGINNING

present habits.-- - mr W

r Dr. Brown .grad uat'eifrom the?
Jefferson medical colleSe inl06;i
For seven years he was a "coun-
try doctor in Bucks county Penn-
sylvania. After these years of
practical experience, he "

became
convinced that too many persons
were dying prematurely, so he de-

cided to enter public health work.
So he sold hi3 horses "and

chickens and pills" and went t?
Harvard,, wheTe he studied In the
technology schol for health offic-
ers! From 1914-151- 5 he served
as epidemiologist for the Massa-chusett- es

state department of
health. v

He became health commission-
er of Bridgeport,, Conn., during
the war when the town was a
munition center. After serving a
year as associate director of
health service for the American
Red Cross, be was sent by the
Rockefeller foundation to France
to work for the prevention of
tuberculosis in that country.

He resigned from that position
and returned to the United States
to become director of the Child
Health Demonstration at Mans-
field, Ohio, conducted by the-- . Red
Cross. He later was appointed a
member of the staff of the Com-
monwealth '. Fund of New York
City, and was assigned to estab-
lish a Child Health Demonstration
4n Marion county for a five year
period.

At Shipley's tne ladies of Salem
,.ave satisfied themselves that they
can get the finest spring and sum-
mer frocks, coast and dresses ever
shown in this city.

Medford Second largest elec-
tric sign in west will advertise
Medford.'

To Eve the fifteen mlrintM
ywaited for the taxtcab to come

lor her, seemed like so many
hours, days, weelcs, months years.
Her mind was. In a,whlrl. as she
stood in theimly lighted hallway
of the apartment-house- ,. sliivTer-Zh- lt

the coolne8a cTthe-nigh- t

naa mereiJ BUppea her
feet An to shoes' And drawn a' coat
about toer.nigbtgown .well as
from; nenrousneaa. Howwas
Clay hurttV.Where ?;';" ";: The
idea .that .he Jiad 4rl$d to .commit
suicide creplt In tjT her head" Oh,
had he trd ; that? fOh god!
Forgive'toel- - Sate him for me, I

''
love-nlm!- "

She found a silent, weeping
igroup about - Clay's bed Mrs.
Wales, Mr. Wales. ' some of the
neighbors.-- , 1 '.. -- ;

'Oh, Clay, dearest speak to
me! 7 She ---- down by the bed.
"Oh, Clay, I love you!" She was
uttering whatever came into her
head.

A pair of eyes opened feebly.
"

"Ere." .

"Here I am. Clay. I'm Ere.
Here I am." .,,. .

"1 love yon. Eve. ; (. .
'

A sob from the elder Mrs; Wales
disturbed v which fol
lowed the weakly mifrmHred de-

claration. - 'A.
""And I lore you. Clay."
Again there was silence, with

Eve bathing Clay's drawn face in
tearful kisses. Then a hand was
laid on Eve's shoulder. Her arms
held out toward him in mute ap-

peal, she was pulled from the
room into the hall.. --'A kindly
voice spoke. "I think you ought
to be told, Mrs. Wales, that your
huBband has very little time to
live . . . He may die any moment."
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Both' guaranteed
open stock and can be matched for a
reasonable length of time

Note These Prices
at MttThe doctor's professional voice

had a touch of kindness in it. "I
4Ven't told his mother. I wi3h

. roo would."

PubUc health work Is divided
into two fields, according to .Dr.
Walter Brown, director of ; the
Marion county child health dem-
onstration, in speaking of .the pos-
sibilities .for those desiring to en-
ter the field.

The first fieli is the technical,
or "straight" health work, such
as health officers, county, city or
state. The second field is that of
preventive medicine. That is, the
field of specializing in preventing
disease aa well as curing them.

The first field requires, in ad-
dition to a medical training and
experience, a specialized knowl-
edge of sanitary engineering, and
a knowledge, of ,milk conditions
pertaining to control of eontage-ou-s

diseases.
This ia a large and increasing

field. - Well ;; trained technical
health officers are more and more
sought after. The field is becom-
ing worthwhile financially, and is
gradually being taken out ofpoli-tic- s.

The field holds- - forth to the
one entering, importance and
responsibility.

Preventive medicine has hardly
been touched, according to Dr.
Brown. For this field the one en-
tering must have a highly special-
ized training as well as a torain
capable of inductive .reasoning.
The idea is to take each patient
as an individual and to give him
a complete examination. .

The doctor also take's the fam-
ily history of his patient, and a
record of his daily habits, mental
moral and physical.

Then,- - by going over the pa-
tient's system, the doctor is able
to tell just where he is inefficient,
and just what he must do if he
wishes to avoid illness that will be
ine-'- -'- continues in his
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Or.'iN-K-i.Tully- . pasror ofttba
First Presbyterian church. of this
city t will also be - present at the
camp.; '.Competition. will be; eennt-e- d

on the potot system. Mr, ISale-hft- m.

chief florist atjthe statehbs-pital- ,.

will have charge of botany
and nature studK :t

There' will "be classes in camp
craft, Indian "folk lore, and sex
hygiene. Athletic badges will be
awarded. "

The' camp is to be located on the
Little North Fork of the Santiam
river. There is a place to swfan
where the water is deep. Board-ma- n

believes that boat races5 will
be possible on the river at that
point.. There will be a life guard
in charge all the time. Swimming
emblems will be gtveil.

Medford First carjoad head
lettuce shipped east, paying grow-

ers 52, a crate.

: 1 Qc, 35c

20c, -- 50c
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Jive regarded mm as one in a
trance. The, doctor took her
shoulders, for she looked as t she
might faint. In a moment she
was sufficiently recovered to say,
"Oh, how did it happen."

The doctor, surprised that she
didn't know, hesitated about ex-

plaining. "I was told by the po-

liceman that an automobile struck
him . . . His back is broken."

Subsequently, Eve learned that
Clay was knocked, down and run
over at thex'ortfQf of Washington
street and HiglrVavenue. The driv-
er of the automobile, when ar-
raigned in police court, wasre--1

cased after two persons 'who saw
the accident testified that the vic--
Sin walked directly in front of the

"He seemed to be drunk, or
T3rS? trance, or something," one of
them explained. But the doctor
told the court that there was no
evidence that the victim had been
drinking.

,3Eve came in time to realize
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$9.85j what was really the matter with
j Clay; at that fatal moment. He

YOU WILL HAVE TO SEE THESE .
BEAUTIFUL DISHES TO APPRE--7"

i . PI A Tr TUP

Yes, We Are Still Of--

1 W mmO ,iailklll6 Cft&wu, null A -- va uuu
so distracted that he didn't see or1
hear anything. And because she
felt herself responsible for ,that
mood. 1 she also felt herself re
sponsible for his death.

. And it was because of this
haunting feeling that Eve made
her plans to leave Central City
about a month after Clay's death.
She had gone back to work in
John Ingate's office, after two
weeks in which she. suffered con-
stantly fronvVnerves. - She sim-pl- y

had to have something to do
to take her mind off of Clay.

."flQen 8he told John Inate that
she was leaving Central City, he
was visibly affected.

V "I can't stand it here any more,
Tnhn I see his shadow every- -

ferirt!
; Y l FEARLESS

DARING

At Removal Prices
eye and speech, he

gigantic -- task to per-
form,1 yet he never faltered,

his nerve. The most
railroad melodrama

screened." nreftented htr a
l where."

The following day he called her
Into his office.

- "Eve, you'll not be any happier
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Buy now and make a real saving on the 1

best Linoleums made Armstrong's--. .!
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and brilliance.
elsewhere, unless you have some
bis, interest' to occupy you. Not
because of .hat, however, but be-

cause I think you will bo valuable
Duririgf this sale We xhalce no .7 ' ;

; r
charge for laying '" ;-

-
--

, . .

vto us, I want you. to go to St,
Louia and open an office for us
there buying and selling. I've

. f been considering branching out ml. O ID Simmons 20; YearON ranteed
far a long time, and now. I think,
It Che time to do it. No one, in
this business knows it better than
you do. A I think you'll maite
good there," t t.

She shook her head.
No objections," he put in.

f- -

'.- .. . J. : I'.-- '

5 j.
I.

i "ym afraid I can't." she
pHed.A woman is at a disad- -
vantilfi'fl in."

' v -- -r-
, JNow Playing.

Wh36 thevlastBuy otie --now and save

"Only when they haven't the ca
pacity. You. have the capacity.
Really, you're entirely fitted to be
president of this company. Eve,
I'm! depending on you."

-- .Thus was an opportunity thrust
In her-la- p that she had not hoped
forand reluctant to accept. But
accept It she did.

Eve was getting tired of the
osestion -- rviewer for
Ty Busy Women's Magazine. For

J V"at seemed, like,, the sixteenth
Ve, , the interviewer asked the
."otlcal question: "What, Mrs.

t Wales, la tho key" to success in
nuslhess I mean, for women?"

. . .don't know. - 'You ' should
ak some 8u"ccessf3ariwoman.

EVERY ARTICLE 1 IN THE STORE:
AT REDUCED PRICED ? WE CAN
AND WILL SAVE YOU MONEY ON,

r FURNITURE, RUGS, DISHES AND
EVERYTHlNGWp CARRY DUR--

! ING OUR REMOVAL SALE ,
i r - t - v ; 1 r - i t - " '

The iriumphaht rebirn
" to the screeri bltf BlARllER;

I . Cu Qtf,.rJ.hay Jerriewer
smiled, "aro called the most suc- -

cef'il 5Xian ia the leather bus I


